Order Ahead

231.425.3797
LudingtonMeatCompany.com
Market • Deli • Butcher • Smokehouse • BBQ • Bar
All of our smoked meats are produced in-house
Gluten free options available upon request

APPETIZERS:

Sandwiches:

LMC CHARCUTERIE BOARD

All sandwiches come with smokehouse chips, and a pickle
Fries 2.00, Sweet Potato Fries 3.00 Add cajun spice for free!

SMALL - 18, MEDIUM - 28, LARGE - 33
Rotating selections of LMC smoked meats, cheeses, crackers,
spreads and more, all served on our LMC Charcuterie Boards!

MEAT FLIGHT - 15 Chefs choice of LMC snack sticks, jerky &
summer sausages

SAMPLER PLATTER - 18

5 pretzels bites, 5 boneless wings, chips, salsa and queso, spicy
cheese curds, deep fried pickle spears

SMOKEHOUSE NACHOS

Choice of Protein: Pulled chicken or pulled pork - 14
Includes: Lettuce, cheddar cheese, LMC homemade queso,
sour cream, salsa, tomato
Additional Toppings: Guacamole - 3
Additional Protein: Brisket - 2

MICHIGAN MADE SMOKED WHITEFISH SPREAD - 14
Served with grilled flatbread

PRETZEL BITES - 11
Served with LMC homemade queso cheese sauce
BONELESS WINGS - Sauces: LMC homemade bbq sauce,

BRISKET - 15

Topped with coleslaw, gouda cheese, onion straws and LMC
homemade bbq sauce on a brioche bun

THE PORKER - 13

Pulled pork topped with coleslaw, onion straws and LMC
homemade bbq sauce (your choice of regular or spicy) on a
brioche bun

BLT - 14

On white, wheat, multi-grain or rye bread with hardwood smoked
bacon, lettuce, tomato and garlic aioli

HAM, BACON, CHEESE MELT - 14

Made with our hardwood smoked peppered bacon, old fashion
semi-boneless ham, cheddar cheese, tomato, and mayo on
marble rye bread

PULLED CHICKEN - 13
Cheddar cheese, red onion and LMC homemade bbq sauce

FISH - PRICE VARIES - Ask us for the catch of the week!

LMC SALADS:

buffalo, hot, sweet chili, or garlic parmesan
6 Wings - 12 - 12 Wings - 22

Proteins Grilled or Cajun:
SALMON - 10, SHRIMP - 8, CHICKEN - 5

SMOKED DRY RUBBED BONE-IN WINGS
Sauces: LMC homemade bbq, buffalo, hot, sweet chili, or garlic

HOUSE SALAD - 9

parmesan
Half Pound - 11 - One Pound - 17

SPICY CHEESE CURDS - 9
FRIED PICKLE SPEARS - 10

Buy the Cook a Beer - 4

CATERING AVAILABLE

Romaine lettuce, cheese, tomato, cucumber, croutons
choice of dressing

GREEK SALAD - 9

Romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber, olives, feta, red onion

SALMON JERKY CAESAR SALAD - 14

Romaine lettuce, croutons, parmesan cheese flakes and salmon
jerky
Dressing choices: ranch, french, honey mustard, italian, greek,
balsamic vinaigrette, blue cheese, caesar, thousand island

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

Order Ahead

231.425.3797
LudingtonMeatCompany.com
Market • Deli • Butcher • Smokehouse • BBQ • Bar
All of our smoked meats are produced in-house
Gluten free options available upon request

BURGERS:

HOTDOGS:

All burgers come with smokehouse chips, and a pickle
Fries 2.00, Sweet Potato Fries 3.00 Add cajun spice for free!

All hotdogs come with smokehouse chips, and a pickle
Fries 2.00, Sweet Potato Fries 3.00 Add cajun spice for free!

LMC SMOKEHOUSE BURGER - 15

CONEY DOG - 7

Topped with pulled pork, hardwood smoked bacon, gouda cheese,
onion straws and LMC homemade bbq sauce

Cheddar cheese, chili, onion and pickle

BACON CHEDDAR BURGER - 13

Pulled pork topped with coleslaw, onion straws and LMC
homemade bbq sauce (your choice of regular or spicy)

Topped with hardwood smoked bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce,
tomato and mayo

MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER - 12

Topped with mushrooms, swiss and mayo

BYOB (BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER) - 11
Additional Toppings:
Mayo, mustard, ketchup, lettuce, onion, tomato, pickles
Jalapenos - .50, Mushrooms - .75, Bacon - 2, Onion Straws - .75
All Cheese: - 1.25 Cheddar cheese, pepper jack, swiss,
gouda, blue cheese

TACOS:
Served with tortilla chips and salsa
BRISKET TACOS - 16
LMC homemade bbq sauce, onion straws, coleslaw shredded
cheese, sour cream & salsa

PULLED CHICKEN TACOS - 14

Lettuce, tomato, cheese, sour cream, and salsa

PULLED PORK TACOS - 14
LMC homemade bbq sauce, onion straws, coleslaw shredded
cheese, sour cream & salsa

FISH TACOS - 19

Coleslaw, tomato, cheese, sour cream, salsa with a side of
sweet chili sauce
(ask your server about the catch of the week)
Join Us for

Mon. - Fri. 4:00pm – 6:00pm
Sunday 12:00PM – 2:00PM

PORKER - 7

NAKED DOG - 5
FRESH COAST CORN DOG - 6

BRATS:
All brats come with smokehouse chips, and a pickle
Fries 2.00, Sweet Potato Fries 3.00 Add cajun spice for free!

BUILD YOUR OWN LMC BRAT - 9

Toppings: sauerkraut, relish, ketchup, mustard, diced onions,
LMC homemade queso cheese, bacon sprinkles

FEATURED BRAT - 9
Ask us about our featured brat of the week!

SIDES:
SMOKEHOUSE CHIPS - 2
FRENCH FRIES - 3
CAJUN FRIES - 3
SWEET POTATO FRIES - 3.50

Soups:
SOUP OF THE DAY: 3.50/CUP - 4.50/BOWL
BRISKET CHILI: 4.50/CUP - 5.50/BOWL

CATERING AVAILABLE

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

